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ARTICLE 38

(1) Expenses of delegations to the Council and mernbers of the Executive

rmîttee shall be met by their respective GovernmeIts. Thie other expenses

ýessary for the administration of this Agreement, including remuneratiofl

ich the Council pays, shall be met by annual contributions by the

'ticipating Governments. The contribution of each Participatiflg Govern-

nit for each quota year shall be proportionate to the number of votes held

it when the budget for that quota year is adopted.
(2) At its first session the Couincil shahl approve its budget for the first

)ta year and assess the contributions to be paid by each Participating

Vernment.
(3) The Council shall, cadi quota year, approve its budget for the following

)ta year and assess the contribution to bc paid by each Participating
Vernment for such quota year.
(4) The initial contribution of any Participating Governmeflt acceding to

Agreement under Article 41 shall be assessed by the çpuncil on the basis

Ihe number of votes to be held by it and the period rernaiig in the current

)ta year, but the assessments made upon other Participating Govcrnments
the current quota year shall not bc altered.
(5) Contributions shall becorne payable at thc begix»Iing of th~e q1uota year in

"ect of which the contribution is assessed and ini the curren Y of the country

'te the seat of the Council il sitijated. Aýny Partcipatig Governmeflt

Ing to pay its contribution by the end of the quota year in respect of w1hichb

h contribution has been assessed shall be suspended of1 is votixig rights

il its contribution is paid, but, exccpt by Speciai Vote of the Coundil,

1Il nt be deprived of any of its other rights nor re1ieved of any of its obliga-

Il under this Agreement.
(6) To the extent consistent with the laws of the counltry where the scat

the Council il situated, the Goverlnent of thiat country shl rant

Iliption from taxation on the fi'nds of the Council and on remunrtion
1 by the Council toits ernployes
(7) The Council shail, cach quota yr uls a xie ttnet0
meipts and expenditures durnfg the previous quota ycar.

()The Council shah!, prior to its dissolutionl, provide for the settlementi)of

îbilhties and the disposai of its records and assets upon thec termination of

Agreement.
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ARTICLE, 39

arrangements for consulttin an ooPrto wit aproite

lilisations and institutions and inay as kesuach proviis as it deem

Or nnAAtfe nf thne bodies to attend meetings ofth ncl

re presc


